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Soil Productivity Index was adjusted to a range of 50 – 150% of the county soil rental rate

10 Percent Inflationary Adjustment
SAFE

- Now under continuous CRP signup
- Contracts are 10 to 15 years
- Eligible for SIP and PIP
Available to be enrolled under continuous CRP signup

Practices
- CP1, CP2, CP3, CP3A, CP4D, and CP25

Eligible for SIP and PIP

Contract length is 10 years
Climate Smart Practice Incentive

Awarded to CRP practices which

- Increase carbon sequestration
- Reduce greenhouse gases
- Mitigates Climate Change

Practices fall into three categories

- Woody biomass – 10%
- Grass and Legume – 5%
- Grass – 3%
• All continuous (non-CREP) CRP practices, except CP12, are eligible

• Incentive payment made to a participant who certifies completion of the installation of a CRP practice.

• The new signup 55 PIP rate will apply to all unapproved offers beginning June 14, 2021.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IF the continuous (non-CREP) CRP signup 55 CRP-1 is approved...</th>
<th>THEN the PIP rate is...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>before June 14, 2021</td>
<td>20 percent of actual cost of establishment, except when limited to the original amount obligated (20 percent multiplied by the approved C/S amount multiplied by 2).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on or after June 14, 2021</td>
<td>50 percent of actual cost of establishment, except when limited to the original amount obligated (50 percent multiplied by the approved C/S amount multiplied by 2).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The signup period for 2020 Wildfire ECP was March 22 – May 21, 2021

Funding requests are being processed for those who applied